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BIG TOBACCO SEASON

a . large gathering of representative
people of this section. After a dis-
cussion of the ' activities of the Red
Cross la5 a masterly way an appeal
was -- made for --funds 'for carrying on
tbif wrjlc of mercy ,His. words, had
gone. . straight to the hearts of his
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l Church in Louisyiile Hsaird
ill Radfiigfe

' .
- (Special to The Dispatch

iEaletgli, ,M2lr-Meredi-q- iv .collegd
--"With its 28 seniors made an impres

fsive beginning of the commencement
exercises about Raleign sunaay, ana

lithe Baptists on - the'' strength of . the
it renewed interesktfcat the several hnn--

, . .J 111 - cfrnf l
parcel ianiuic rwyicecii-i.cii-.iu- . wo 01,
3 dent body are gaining, hope to go
It soon over the top, their movement
Tifor: a million.
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Watch
In 1 he Dark

OTJ can buy this watch for ony,2.25 from the dealer
in your own town.

Delicious and
Non-Intoxicati- ng Y

Drink
CERYA you want. " It

"jviauu iva.u.ivjiiLCj me latestthe famous House of Ingersbll, which has made 50 rniSion
watches in the last 25 years.'

This Radiolite looks like any good.watch when you see itin the day time, but at night it is wonderful Both of thehands and all the figures on the face glow like stars, and youcan tell the time no matter how dark it is. A substance
real radium makes these figures stand out, and

con-taining
brightness is guaranteed to last for as many years as the watch.

will refresh you and give.

" If vnn wnrlr in th nin-l-i jjuu ui a iatxory, or in a mine oron a farm you will find thi the most satisfactory watchcan buy. You do not need
von

to light a match or get to a Iamo
in order to know the time. - -

; Ask your dealer to let you have one over night, and if 5t is notWt what we say, you can have your money back next morning.

O' zest toi

3
,

713m ittff Cap

i? The baccalaureate sermon to . the
; gjrls was preached by Rev. Dr. W. W.

v.' Landrum, pastor of Broadway Baptist
'church, Louisville, Ky The preacher

, jnust have assumed that the young
fawomen have learned the .foundamen- -

ltal truths that the beginning of all
' education is Intensely self-consciou- s;

. --4the ending as Intensely self-forgetf-

He preached to them as though they
; Shave learned by now that they have

iaccepted the exacting discipline of the
schools in order to forget that there

"'.'is any such thing as the school. He
. Stalked to them as people who have

I? learned the apprentice is servant of
detail but the master servant of the

lldea.
I J For that reason It was about as un- -

conventional a baccalaureate sermon
. i "as one hears. He admitted it at the
. rxlose when he said he had no message.

?vfor the graduates which was not
rvmeant also for the company. In a word
; :ft was the application of Christian

i principles to whatever they undertake
, --'M the way of unlocking life.

The sermon was preached in the
Baptist Tabernacle. The special mu-si- c

was a delightful feature of the
v three days that-- always . attract .bo
.

--lanuch of Raleigh to the commence-- :
' isnent The college has lost its Profes.

Jsor Albert Mildenberg by illness, but
: Hajiss Charlotte Fuegger. the Belgian

irrefugee, who came here when the war
3broke her engagement with Oberlin,
,3s making the music department no-stabl- e.

3 Sunday night Dr. Landrum spoke
In the First Baptist church, preach-- ,

fng the annual missionary sermon.
. The commencement exercises then

waited on the evening recital last
night to which admission Is given by
card because the Meredith auditorium
Js limited. This morning Dr. Paul
Storey, of the University of Chicago,
makes the annual commencement ad-

dress.
- ; Boys to Camp.
, Forty students additional to the se- -'

niors who have gone to Plattsburg
training , camp left Saturday. These
lloys will report at Plattsburg June 3,

went over:, the top by exceeding the
quota assigned in the present Red

'Cross 'drive.--

The honor flag for the third' liberty
loan camnaign has arrived' and ' will
be hoisted immediately.
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Wl GOOD MUG SIDPK
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all the

your appetite.
Bear" In Mind

01

Absolutely pure and has the
satisfying taste of hops.
Atcersatdruarists'.infae
piaces woere good drinks areold,

Sharing Coupons :

(2 coupons each :
denomination zM-t-

tire pacKea UX
every case.
Exchangeable;
for valuable
premiums.

LEMP
Manufacturers

ST. LOUIS

k M a, J

stfmnlfltW
before 1

fine coffee.'
good,

When H II

Pours, It
R6 Ignis"

That Tells Time

cl; c

315 Fourth Ave., New York
San Francisco ,

liiUUUCU

That's the way they go,
get enough of them. Tlic
good.

Littie sweets that
the'teaseof
--peanuts4 and

chocolate. Andclean ;

sure!
Sweets Co. of America

tbSU Nw York City

Crescent Candy Co.,
Distributors,

Wilmington, N. C

HeahkYo'
Luzianne
Co'nel

ARE NOT RESTRICTED.

(Special to The Dispatch)
Raleigh, N.C; May 21. State Food

Administrator Henry A. Page today
instructed , county food administrators
to authorize sales or sugar 10 inama
uals who require it for preserving
and canning fruits and . vegetables in
such amounts as may be required.
The recent sugar ruling, which is. still
effective, permits the sale ny mer
chants of up lb ;50 pounds of - sugaf! to
individuals.desiring it for canning and
preserving purposes upon a certificate,
supplies of which may be secured
by retailers from the office of the food
administration.
,.. Larger quantities .than 50 pounds
may he secured only. upon authoriza- -

l tion of county food administrator
who will satisfy themselves that, the
sugar is needed and will be used only
for the purposes indicated.

The. rationing of sugar to all cont-- 1

mercial users will result In ample
supplies of sugar tor canning, preserv
ing and other essential purposes.

BLADENBORO IS OVER.. .. RED CROSS DRIVE.

(Special to The Dispatch)
Bl'andenboro, N. C, May 21. At a

patriotic rally held here Sunday Hon.
J. A. Brown, of Chadbourn, addressed

MIES CAN 'WEAR SHOES
Oneelze amaller after using Allen's Foot
Easd, the antiseptic powder for the feet
Shaken into the shoes sod sprinkled 1b
tne foot-bat- b, Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes
tlg-n- t or new shoes feel easy; sires instant
reuei to corns ana Damons, prerents Bus-
ters, Callous and Sore Spots. It's tn great-
est comfort discovery of the age. Try 1
to-da- y. sold everywnere, 25c For FREB
trial package, AddreM-oU- Un s. Qlmsted.

mRilViyiSIBLEvBIr!OpLS

Afford a comfort which Is appreciated
by those who wont near or tar vision
In one pair of glasses.
They keep your eyes young in loolca
as well as in usefulness.
No line, seam or lump to blur th
vision.

EYES TESTED FREE
a

Or. Vinebero
Masonic Temple g

"SANS-SOU- Cf

SAUSAGE
Pure Pork Sausage u
Fresh Sausage
Smoked Sausage

. --Frankforts
Bologna
Head Cheese
Liver Sausage
New England Ham
Made without cereals
Sanitary, clean delicious
Take no. substitutes
For sale at all first-cla- ss

grocers and markets.

CAROLINA PACKING

COMPANY 1

(When You Give

A Box of Candy You
Should Give

HER

Tfir v
hitman's

Because She is Worthy of
the 'Best

JARMA II & FUTRELLE

Phone 21 1--
212

11
107 Princess Street

l INJECTION J ""

Tne Louical Teatmn
Direct QuickEffective
For the Most Obstinate Cases'Sold by all druggists

haye.all
roasted'

Laclies of Red Cross Chapter
i Are Now Busy --With War"

Fund.

(Special to The Dispatch.)
' Fairmont, N. C, 2Iay 21. The pros

pects are good for a large tobacco
erop this season, according to the rei
ports of the farmers. "The warehouse-
men say that the season will ppen on
pj near the first pf July. 1. Fairmont
Jdll have greater :tonipet8i&h than
ever this season, but the1 past record
of high prices, clever warehousemen,
large warehouses and the on

of the merchants will play a big part
In the success or tne season.

The ladies of the Red Cross chap
ter are busv now with the work of
the second war fund. The Fairmont!
chapter is worthy of good praise for
its efficient work along this line.

After an illness of about 10 days lit-
tie Margaret Galloway, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Galloway, died at
the home of her parents, son-inla- w

and daughter of Smith Floyd, whose!
death last week came as a, great shock
to the town and community.

F. C. Jones, of the Fairmont garage
company, has returned from Columbia,
with three new Olympian cars. Mr.
Jones has the agency for Oldsmobiles,
Dodges and Olympians.

J. V. Eubanks, Ph. G., of Monroe,
N. C, has arrived and is at present
connected with the Fairmont Drug Co.

Sergeant Romeo Ashley, of Camp
Jackson, S . C, is home on a furlough.
He says that the Fairmont boys there
have the "Over There" spirit, and are
anxious for the foreign duty call.

F. J. Davis and wife and son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Davis, have arrived from Martinsville,
Va. Mr. Davis and son are here pre-
paratory to the opening of the tobacco
season. Also o. a. Reeves ana wife
have arrived from Gretna, Va., and
will be here during the tobacco sea
son.

Several hundred dollars worth of to
bacco plants have been shipped irom
here during the last week. Mr. Stan-fiel- d,

of Pinetops, N. C, has been one
of the heaviest buyers.

William Shocks tt, who has been a
student in the chemical department
of Johns Hopkins university, Balti
more, Mq., has returned and will spend
the summer vacation with his uncle,
Sam Dunie.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Blue, Jr., Miss
Bennie Baker and W. A. Ratley spent
Sunday at Mr. Blue's home near Fay.
etteville. They motored over In Mr.
Blue's car.

The following relatives attended the
funeral of Smith Floyd last week:
Mrs. Paul Vittur, Chicago, Di.; Mr.
and Mrs. Tebe Floyd, Baltimore, Mdi;
Dr. Truss Floyd. Baxley. Ga.; Chief
Petty Officer Zeb Floyd, U. S. N.,

WSorfolk, Va:; Drum Floyd, Badin, Ife
C: Hoke Floyd, the youngest son of
the deceased, is now in trench" service
of the United States in France. .: g

Mrs. McCallum, of Maxton, is vigi
iting her daughter, Mrs. J. Av Mc?
Donald, at the Commercial hotel." '

Miss Bettie Baker has returned for
her vacation from Mt. Olive, where
she has been teaching school.

Mrs. W. R. McKellar, of Board-man- ,
spent a few days in town visit-

ing friends.
Miss Hennie Grantham, of Wilming-

ton, is spending a few days at home
with friends and relatives.

Donnie Andrews, who was called
into service, was honorably discharged
from Camp Jackson, and has returned
here, resuming hissrorkiiMth Q.
McGirt, merchant. 7-'

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Brown have
gone to Waynesville for the .summer.
While there Dr. Brown will practice
medicine, as per requests of the
Nofth Carolina medical society arid
the citizens of Waynesville. Two
physicians have been called Into serv-
ice from Waynesville and due to the
fact that many visitors will be In
Waynesville this summer on account
of the United States hospital there,
the services of more physicians are
needed.

To Drive Out Malaria and Build Up
The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what .yMnare taking as the formula
is printed on every label, showing it
is Quinine and Iron in a Tasteless
form. 60c.

Itcnind is
unnecessary!
Kjesino
.stops it quickly

The moment that Resinol Ontment
cixc3 ucnmg snn tne4tcii7ri4r usually

stopTnOKlhealmg begins: That is why
doctors prescribe it so successfully even
in severe cases of eczema, ringworm,
rashes and many other tormenting!
disfiguring skin diseases. Aided by-war-

baths with Resinol Soap, Resi-
nol Ointment makes a sick-- skin or
scalp healthy, quickly, easily and at
little cost. ,

Resinol OUtmest an4 Soap are told by ill drujv
sista and daalars la toilet soeds. For maple' of
txtix, free, write Dept. Baltimore, Md.

to be

rUT Of Steaminff.A Uotlee set
gentleman and a judge of
A finer hot beverage than

id remain there 30 days. - Those
ied up are: S: y.JBrsneWram- -

et; Cyrus BlaGkIriCjUPidSQni.Uorin
H. W. Bonitz, WflmingtonT Robert
Edward Brackett. Nealville; John
Frederick Clark. Greensboro; Horace
Downs Crockford, Charlotte; Thomas
Marvin Denson, High Point; Hugh
Woody Dixon, Elkin; John Gatling,
Raleigh; Henry Hall, Jr., High Point;
James Shoffner Hathcock, Norwood;
Solomon Linn Homewood, Burlington;
Arthur Lee Humphrey. Wilmington;
Fred Duncan Jerome, Kenly; William
Daniel Johnson, Washington; Forrest
B. Long. Charlotte; Paul Hedrick
Long, Th masville ; Paul Thomas
Long, Jackson; Zeb Arch McCall, El-ro- d;

Alexander Bryan McCormick,
Rowland; Howard Foster Massey,
New York; Burton Forrest -- Mitchell,
Shelby; Eugene James Moore, Win-- "

ston-Sale- William Carey Murrell,
Wilmington; D wight Hendricks Os-

borne, Greensboro; George Mason
Parker, Woodland; Zeb Vance Potter,
Vandemere; Palmer William Pressly,
Bartow, Fla.; James Latham Rea,

y,juuzianne never existed.
Luzianne tastes all the way down

and you say "Set 'em up again."
Buy a can of Luzianne Coffee. J

;you can't honestly say that it's the
best cup of . coffee that ever passed
your lips, tell your grocer you're not
satisfied and hell give you back your
money on the spot.

Please try Luzianne. TouH like
It, you will. In dean, air-tig- ht tins.

Robt. H. Ingersow. & Bro.,
Chicago Boston

X EC

TOST moiintains of them !

J people seem never to
answer is they must be

MifiisfeWIs
ES ifl SS

& . SC ffSFte

1 "u."'

Plant after Plant

CO.

V COEFEE

1
- Matthews; George Randolph Robih--

. son. Rocky Mount; Henry Tatum Row-
land, Middleburg; Walter Dupfee

1

! Shields. Scotland Neck; Walter Leith
; " Shupping. Morgan ton; Jacob Neeley

Summerell. China Grove; Aubrey
1 Bryant Waddell, Louisburg; Jew Ir-- 5

vin" Wagoner. Gibsonville; Samuel
k Stanhope Walker, Martinsville, Va.;

; Robert Ph;fer Watson,- - Salisbury. :

i- Roy Homewood, star end on the
1 university team several years ago, i

! and one of the best of all modern stu- - THE POWLEI 'CULTIVATOR
FOR THE I5R0GRESSIVE FARMER

It Will Run Astride the Row for Barring Off and Weeding Both Sides
Leaving a Fine Loose Mulch.

Does Not Leave Any Furrows for Washing or Tearing
Up Rows or Middles Between the Rows for Grass

To Grow v '

dents graduated by the university, is
1 . second lieutenant in one of the Cali-- .

fbrnia training camps - and although
j his boys are going. over rapidly and
J he is crazy toollow them, his ath- -

letic value issuch as to give him an
j - indefinite stay in this country.

"
, ' Lieutenant Homewood is a brother

of S. L. Homewood. who goes with the
bunch of boys now preparing to join

s . te upper classmen in Plattsburg.
Both Homewoods" are fine. . college,

i boys, fine athletes and will probably
land in the same sortyof work. S L.
Homewood captained the State Col-- !'' lege of Agriculture and Engineering
last year. .

. Big Problem 'forr1ducator8. '

Washington, D; C, May 21. the
"rebuilding of civilization through a
war modified education' is the task

- undertaken by leading-- , educators v of
- the nation What is ' known as . jh:e

- commission on the national emergency
- 'in education and program, for read

justment during 'and after the war Is
at work on the problem. Subcommi-

ttees have prepared, recommendations
on various phases .of the subject for
submission tcr'Hne ' full commission
when it meets here tomorrow. The

- commislson win draw up a prelimi-
nary report which will be" presented

; .' to. the annual convention of the ;'Na-tion-
al

education association when it
meets in Pittsburgh this summer.

SPECIAL FEATURE
Equipped with Short Blade to Throw Fine Mulch in Roots of
is too Large to Run Astride.

CALL AND SEE rr TODAY AT

N. JAC0BI HARDWARE
WILMINGTON, N. C '

THE ALL
YEAR ROUND? Pacific Coast -- Wants Tourists.

Seattle, wasJDU-.Ma- y, 2l.Pians for
diverting AmeMcani-tduTi- st travel to
thePaciflc northestare:2nndr-.dis- ?

fcussidn by hotel men of Oregon and
Washington, who met here today for

1 two-da- y conference,", -i- --
GCJLTIVATOR


